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The Press and Banner.

BY HUGH WILSON.

Wednesday, July 27, 1892

Exrhnnse of Home*.
We learn that Messr®. VV. P. Calhoun and s.
Cason have made a tiade whereby thej'

w ill exchange homes. Mr. Casou's is a handsomenew dwellinu on Main street, which he
Kives Mr. Calhoun lor the old Calhoun mansionon the Blue Hill, including seventy-live
acres of laud surroundiug the house. We
hope that both parties may be abunnantly
pleased with their trade, me excnange is 10

take place In October.

CoimuitK'd for .Murder.
Foster Howie, of (ireen wood, was lodged In

jail last Monday by Constable Major, under
charge of murder. It seems that he struck an

old man in (Jreenwood on the head some six

weeks ago. The autopsy showed that the
brain had been sutllcieutly injured as to cause
death.

Sudden Death.
Mrs. Charles A. Kotts of this vicinity died

suddenly jesterday moruing of heart disease.
.-

The following are the p.lpces and dates of the
campaign meetings to be held in this county:

Lowndesviiie, Wednesday, July 27.
Mt. Carme I, Thursday, July 28.
McCormick, Friday, July 29.
Troy, Tuesday, Aucust 2.
iiradley. Wednesday, Augusts.
<ireenwt>od, Thursday, August 4.
Ninety-Six, Friday, August
Hodges, Tuesday, August 1>.
Donalds. Wednesday, August 10.
Hue West, Thursday, August it.
Antreville, Friday, August 12.
Abbeville, Wednesday, August 21.

OCR old friend Mr. Robert Pratt, was in
town yesterday. He has not been here since
last December. In going home then he was
taken seriously sick, and after lying in bed
for a long time ho has recovered his health
hiid is now himself again, fie is uow in his
seventy-seventh year. He aiid his wife. Miss
Louisa J. Kills, were married fifty-three years
ago, and both are yet remarkably well preserved.They started life poor, but were rich
when the war broke out, and are still In eomlortablecircumstances. Their life furnishes
the best of proof that farming does pay, Mr.

nnvnr imuinc turnip h. dollar at and oth-
er busiuess. Mr. and Mrs. Pratt have eight
living children, nil of whom have married.
Mr. Pralt served as a private soldier in the

Florida war and was not tick or wounded
while in the army. Whether as soldier or

citizen Mr. Pratt has always done his whole
duty, and his life has beeu one that is worthy
of emulation.
Mr. Julius Visanska Is iu town for a few

days. He now has a geutleman's furnishing
store in the city ol Charleston, and is doing a

good busiuess In his adopted home. Charlestonhas no more thoroughly reliable aud
worthy business man than Julius M. Visanska.May he live long and proper, and never
lull to come to see his iriends iu Abbeville.
The editor of the Press and Banner had the

Dleasuteoi a call last week Irom Editor Harmonof the McCormick News, whose paper is
u favorite wherever It is known,and Its editor
is honored by all. Success to the McCormick
News.
Rev. Wm. E. Bosgs, ol Athens, (*«., will

preach at Kocky Hlver church next Sunday,
July 31st. Mr. Boggs Is a son of tho loruier
pastor of Providence and Rocky River
churches, and friends of the lather will be
glad to do honor to the son.

Mr. Robert Glovkr, brother of Mr. H.
W. B. Glover, died at his home, Mt. Vernon.
N. Y.. Saturday night. Mr. H. w. B. Glover
jeltto attend the funeral Monday morning.
Miss Fanny Calhoun, of Monterey, was

in town yesterday.
Don't neglect the turnip crop.

PERSONAL PARAGRAGHS.
No services In the Methodist church Sunday.The pastor being absent.
Sunday was terribly hot, and notwithstandingthe recent rains, quite dusty.
Miss May Robertson left on Friday with

Miss Suzanne Heard, who has been visiting
Iter for Fraukllng Springs, Ga.
Colds are the prevalent disease, and a summercold Is It Is said the worst kind.
« <11 - x-...i,,,,. nr f: a
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Neufferhas been la the city for several days
past.

Mrs. Sarah Gaulpbin, Miss Acnes Gaulphln,
of Ninety Six, and Mrs. W. D. Sullivan, ol
Tumbling Shoals, Laurens county. are visitingthe family of the brother, Mr. T. P. Varies.
Miss Llla Norwood left Monday on the R. Jt

D. for Greenville and the mountains.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McGowan, Miss Lucia

McGowah, Miss Ellen l'arker and Col. Wardlawvisited Mr.|L. C. Haskell and and family,
Thursday lust.
Miss Sophia Tate, of Elberton, Ga., returned

home last Thursday after a visit of several
days to Miss May Roberu-on.
Watermelons are plentiful, and chills will

be next in order.
Worlc has begun once more on the new

school building. Soirle beautifully carved
stone is now on the grounds, and we may expecta building modern In nil its appointments,and benutllul lu desigu and finish.
Misses Cuddle and Saldee Calhoun left on

the G., C. & N. yesterday afternoon for Franklin.Springs, Ga. They will be absent about a

week visiting Miss Heard.
The first meeting of the German Club was

held Monday night in the New Hotel, and
was well attended. The affair was enjoyed by
all.
Most enteresllng services were held In the

Baptist church last Sunday. In the morning
the Revs. Mr. Brown, the pastor arid Mr. Carroll,of Nlneiy-Klx. delivered lectures, and at

night the Rev. E. J. Forrestor, of Greenwood.
All the lectures were on Foreign Missions, or

pertaining thereto and were both Instructive
and interesting.
Mrs. At'gerCalhoun and Miss Jennie Zelglerare visiting friends In the city.
A good rain within the next two or three

days would d<> good to crops and cool off
things In general.
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Citadel to sj.end the summer. Hubert looks
well, and every inch a soldier boy.
Several of our candidate friends left early

this morning for Lowndesvlile and other
points. The campaign has fairly opened and
the bull In motion fiom this till the :>«'th of
August. Politics will be tbe all absorbing;
topic.
Miss Effie Watson, relumed home yesterdayafter several duys visit to friends iu the

city.
Mrs. I>r. John S. Thompson left Tuesday for

her houie in Atlanta, Ga., altera pleasant visitof some days to relatives.
Will some of our scientific gardeners please

tell us why tomatoes rot Just as Uiey commenceto ripen ? Such has been the case with
our crop this year, is It the wet weather, or

dry, or what?
Mr. J. C. .Marshall is at home on a short

'lay off." Callhnuu is conductor on the C. C.
& A. railroad uud will return to Columbia in

"

h few days.
WI degrees in the shade is just ;i little warm.

The mercury reached that point yesterday at

.
12 m.

Horse shoe and rainbow soap at A. M. Hill
& Sons.
i'Yesh melons and cantaloupes received dailynl A. M. 11 ill & Sons.

Jiave just received another lot of Ma*
mii'kfruit l»»rs. The latest puteut iu quarts
iiiid half gallons. Heath & Co.
Vou can get extra rubbers for your fruit Jars

iiy calling on Heath Jt Co.
Try a barrel of Heath's best superlative patentHour. Kvery barrel guaranteed.
Jion't loruet lo buy your turnip seed from

SU-tttli utone cent per paper.
A tils lot pant* Just received, which will be

*old at less thuu wholesale prices. 1*. Rosenbergit Co.
Your attention young man. A big lot neat

Mtripe punU at great bargains, fall and see
tUt'in. P. Rosenberg <k Co.
Ju.st received a big Job in pants, wiiich will

he sold at prices much less than value. P.
Koseuberg St Co.
We are offering big bargains in pants, neat

utrlpes, the very thing for young men. 1'. RosenbergJi Co.
sO pairs.pants Just received, which will be

mvM for less than theli actual wholesale value.
JP, {iosenberg <t Co.

Itoo't miss the bargains which are being offeredill pants by P. Rosenberg Jc Co.
Y>ur tobacco stock is complete. Prices lower

than the lowest. Call for a plug of the "Peer.jess/' iieath Jt Co.
If you need eo/f'ee, sugar, rice or anything in

that'll ne, we would recommend Heath's GroceryStore,
Floor at W.5U a barrel at Smith & Sous.

ti" you want good cheap flour go to Smith &
£*oiw.
W.Joel KmUb & Sons have a big stock ol

flour ou hand and to arrive, and their prices
itre right. Hive them a call.

'i'urniu seed. Turnip seed. Just received a

lot. of Hnist's fresh turnip seed, W. Joel
Smith k Sons.

Call at Smith a Sons and supply voursell
with Kuist's turnip seeds.
Smith A Sons have Just received a lot ol

Ruist's fresh turnip seeds. All varieties. Call
and get a supply.

If you want a white vestcali and got one ut
hal f price. P. Rosenberg & Co.

The American preserving powder is the best.
Fruit may be kept without sugar, or any
quantity of sugar may be added as desired,
For sale at Speed's Drug Store.

I.ndies needing almost any article of dress
jyill find Just what they wish atHuddou'st.

I&REENWOOD'S GATHERINGS.
(VARIOUS MATTERS PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
.Warring? Health Re*nrt* Kind

Hearted Tillman! teas."C'iith ami

Reigning- Spirit of
L'nlairiiesH.Corrfsponilonl'H Trou-

-i. .. lililinv

Down at the flight Time.
Greenwood, s. (', July '25,1S92.

l>r. and Mrs. Max^vell are recuperating at
Gleans.
Mrs. Z. T. Cook is visiting her parents at

Ridge Spring. (

Mr. J. K. Durst went lip to Cooper Lime*
stone .Springs last week for his daughter. Miss
Winona, who was suffering from an ocular
affection. A rest from study is proving very
beneficial to her.
Married, on last Tuesday evenins. at the

home of the bride's father. Mrs. Ida Greene
1'arks to Mr. K. H. Tarrant, Rev. J. K. Sfack!house, assisted by Iiev. \V. T. Matthews, ofli-
dating.
A large and enthusiastic C. and S. and S.

and O. club has been organized here.
When our campaign of "you did," "I

didn't," and vice versa is over, we can all
'join in the tight forClevelaud and true Democracy.
A kind hearted Tillmanltess of Smithville

has our thanks for a basket of the finest "Tillmunite" fruit and vegetables. We heg to assuretier that they are all the more highly appreciatedcoming as they do from ber, and
that if we thought Tillman was to the animalkingdom what her fruit is to the vesreta-
ble, we would follow her suggestion and ac-

cept him too with thanks. The brand of her
fruit however does not in the least detract
from its quality. I never reject ham because
there Is a bone in it.
Mrs. .S.J. Zelgler and children of Shreveport,are at M rs. Graydon's.
Mrs. Kdgar lilake is visiting her parents at

Lewiedale.
Mrs. W. Y. Sherard Is visiting at Ninety*

Six. (

Mr. J. R. Tarrant, of Newberry, lias been in
town for several days visiting relatives.
Mrs. J. N. Godsey returned' to her home in

Columbia last Monday, having spent several
weeks here with her mother, Mrs. A. H. McNeill.
Rev. Mr. Rratton, of Spartanburg, held

Episcopal service in the M. C. A. rooms
last Thursday evening.
Dr. H. K. Duckett and wire are visiting in

Newberry tbis week.
In the dentil of Rev. B. F. Miller the AbbevilleBaptist Association lias lost one of Its

ablest and most zealous ministers, and the
loss of him will be keenly felt by the denominationthroughout theState. Through all lite
many months of intense suffering, he displayedthe same Christian fortitude that characterizedhim In health. He never murmurednor complained, but it Is all over with him
now. and his bereaved ones have the sweet
consolation of snowing that It is well with
his soul.
Dr. E. C. Dargan. of the Citadel Square Baptistchurch, preached in our Baptist church

Wednesday night. He is taking a short vacationnow preparatory to his work in the TheologicalSeminary, a position to which he was
unanimously elected last May.
Our townsman. Mr. D. H. Boone, and Miss

Magnie I'ardue were married on the 10th Insiautat the bride's home In Aiken. Mr.
Boone was up last week and a happier man
never walked.
Mr. Geo. Buchanan, Jr., has accepted a positionwith a leading firm at Bennettsville, and

will enter on his work the first of August.
A. sort of botanic contagion seems to prevail

among the flowers recently left In my chaige.
Woe is tne II tney do die before she returns,
but I can't help It. I have done nearly all 1
was told to do, except water them. When I
have to carry water a hundred yards and up
a flight of stairs Its precious little of it I feel
like wasting on a few puny flowers which at
best only smell ilke an Infuriated wasp.
Our Board of Health have gone to work in

earnest,and we hope to see them continue untilthe last visible vestige of possible malaria
has been removed. J

It is. curious to note how indifferent the administrationpapers are toward the Register
correspondent's denial that Mr. Prince used
"curs and coyotes" as first reported by him,
with reference to the Tillmanites. Common
fairness demands that they give as much
prominence to the correction as they did to
the charge, yet not one of them have ever
mentioned it. Some of them.at least In this

rt «. line. »,/A Ivtian rr-m nrlPi) thftl

I tie words were coined as campaign epithets
l»y two men in a farmers meeting at Abbevilledirectly alter a call was issued for our
March convention,and were applied to all the
lending men and newspapers who dared to
oppose Tillman. These particular words were
and are the exclusive property ol those two
particular men, but at least one of Hie lesser
lights caught the Idea, and soon thereafter
came near exhausting tho list of the canine
species In abusing our delegates to that convention,as "mongrels," "hounds," "curs,"
and "chimney corner tice." Now, I ask any
fair minded man, and I know there are a

great many of them, how can you tolerate
such a flagrant attempt at unfairness? Can't
you see you are being misled by men who
know they could not gel your vote in any
other way?

iMr. J. K. Buchanan and Ills estimable wife
of Coronaca, spent Sunday in town the guest (
of Mr. and Mrs. \V. C. Anderson. .Mr. iluch-
anan Is one of the most successful planters in
his community.
Mrs. VV. L. Durst and her sister, Mrs. An-

drews, are visiting In North Carolina. Mr.
Durst will join them in a few days, and togetherthey will go to Eted Sulphur Springs,
Va.. where they will spend the heated term.
Viewed in the light of reason it Is passing

strange that so many good men will endorse
the manifest spirit of unfairness, the base
slanders, gross misrepresentations and petty
insinuations of the Tllluian papers and otlice
seekers. These alone are responsible for all
the dissensions an<l estrangements that have
sprung up among neighbors, lu our churches,
and around our firesides. Men who encour-
age and luster such a state of affairs msy prospertor a season, but their pernicious methods
will not long g<> unrebuked. for "there is a

just God who presides over the destinies ol
nations," and the right must inevitably prevail.Revolutions that come so quickly are
reactionary, because they are almost invariablywrought by deception, excitement and
prejudice. A movement that receives its momentumfrom the baleful, poisonous forces
now extant is surely such an one, and althoughthe time of their wickedness God
may yet a little while wink at. we kkow that
it must soon fall lor the preponderance of
wrong there is in it, but whatever of good
there is will be preserved.
The Episcopal service Is beautiful In lorm

and very Impressive, but just a little embarrassingto one not sufficiently well acquainted
with the ritual to know when to stand up, sit
down, kneel or say amen.
Mrs. Gussie Bland, of Augusta, is visiting

her mother, Mrs. C. W. Crews.
We have been able to refute every charge

yet made against the Conservatives. Referringto the election of school trustees in
Greenville about which so much has been
said by leading Tillmanites. Mr. J. H. O'Nell
who lives there, and who is a Tlllmanite, a
friend to Mr. Gower, and an honorable and
truthful gentleman, told tht writer that State
politics had nothing whatever to do with it.
Miss I)rule Penney and Miss Nellie Sign returnedto their home in Abbeville Tuesday,

after spending several days with friends here.
Miss Husan Arnold and Miss Florence Hi ley
accompanied them on their return. !S.

What Tillman Would <lo for (lie Poor
nan.

The state puts It this way : Things Gover'I'll.....r. 1,1 HL-«» l.wln I/. Iw.lntlip niinr

man.tbe "wool hat. oue gallus boy," to
whom tie refers hoolieu in his speeches: 1.
Make him pay u poll tax ot three dollar#. -.

Sell him to u contractor to work the public
roads eight days a year, while the man with
ready money pays SI..50 commutation tax. 3.
l'ut a property <|Uftilticalion upon his right to
vote. Abolish the lien law so that he can't
uet advances and will have to work tor wages
In tils wealthy neighbor's Held. Tillman and
a coat-tail Legislature will give him these
blessings and many more of the same sort,
and the "one gallus boy" should bo encouragedto stick to the poor man's friend.

Editor Press and Banner:
The votel8 of Abbeville county are looking

for men to meet the crisis which Is upon
them. The question of tlnauce Is the creates!
which presents Itself in the State campaign.
The Governor, be he Tillman or Sheppard,
can not unsupported by a level-headed Leylslaturenegotiate our state bonds, which fall
due on July 1st, 1X92. Therefore, It is the
hounden duty of the people to elect levelheadedfinanciers, Irrespective ot their politicaloplnious, to save the credit of the State in
tuts hour of danger.
The man who is suggested as a representativeIs thoroughly conservative, calm, cool

and deliberative. He bus never sought office
and does not know tliat his name will be suggested.This Is the time for the otlice to seek
the man and not nmn the place.
Above the noise and strife of the hour let us

elect representatives who will do right,
l.II.,Ihn II..UO.I.1I! (nil " i I 11C r(> l( >1C II11 III i
mile Dr. T. K. Blake, of Nlnely-SIx, aid believetwenty-live hundred friends will second I
the nomination. Voter.

r A. M. Hill Sons have just received a lot of
ono and two horse wagons, which they will
sell very close.
Something new ! Hygeia chewing tobacco

at A. M. Hill Sons.
Rend Heath & Co.'s locals. They are equal

.J to the times, and arc oilerlug new bargains
every week.

15e sure to call on Heath & Co. for your turjnip seed. One rusty copper Invested in cujcumber seed has yielded ten bushels. Our
turnip seed come from the same nouse.

i Kmbroldered UouncluKS at cost. \V. K.
Bell.

jPP? " W~\

ALL ABOUT NINETY-SIX.
«...»

Polities.Personal*.Bml Hoi»tl*-Murray'sCampaign Speech.Other Matters.
Ninety-Six, S. C.. July 2(i, 1S02.

Well, Mr. Editor, those of our citizens who
attended the Conservative meeting at Abbevilleon the IStli Inst , were delighted with
the spealting. Both Col. Orr and M11J. Mur*-ffciiino- snpeches. Then and there
the meeting should have been adjourned, the
desire on the part of the Tillmanites to the
contrary notwithstanding. They should not
have been permitted to tliug a flre brand into
nur otherwise orderly and quiet meeting.
Their methods are not our methods. It. is
true ttie howlers were.in the minority, but
enough were there to bring about disorder.
Benet's assault on the Press and Banner was
in bad taste, and we are surprised that a man
of his sense would take advantage of an invitatlouto speak at a Conservative meeting
to abuse a local paper. It Is beautiful news
to go abroad indeed.
East End boasts of the best corn in the

county, and many good judges who have examinedIt say the name thing of it.
Maj. .Murray says that Tillman advocates a

property or educational qualification for vol-
ers, a repeal of the lien law,a three dollar
poll tax^rt constitutional convention. 'That
lie builds platforms at the ptople's expense
instead of writing them. That tie profame
the name of God. abuses legislators for
not voting as he directs, and calls them driftwood,advocates lynch law and many other
things that are obnoxious to the people, yet
he expects tlie poor man to vote for him.
('apt. E. M, Lipscomb and Miss Sarah have

returned from Glenn Springs. They had a

nice lime.
Our young friend Thomas Baughman, of

McCormlck, was up recently on a visit to rel-
nti ves. Tom 1ft a hustler and prince of clever
fel lows. .

We heard on last Monday at Abbeville that
the Tillman bosses had given the candidates
orders not to make an appearance at the
meeting on the Isth, under penalty of being
dropped by the party. Was such bossism ever
dreamed of in South Carolina politics ? What
efleet Col. Orr's speech could have had ou the
coat-tail swingers we are unable to see. All
they want is ofllce. But we do say that, can-
didates who received such orders and obeyed
them, are unworthy of the votes of good men
and are not tit to represent a decent Irec people.
The tent for the Holiness prayer meeting

was pitched on last Thursday in cow Grove
near the residence of Mr. J. A. Calhoun. Mr.
Charlie Tillman, the great singer irom Georgia,is here- Everybody is Invited to attend
services.
Ou the 5th of August the county canvassers

will be at Ninety-Six, and we intend to net
Maj. Murray, of Anderson, to coine down and
make us a speech. This is classed a campaignof education, and the people of Abbevilleneed education in that line, they need

" * onH nn mtin in

South Carolina is better equipped lor that
business than MaJ. Murray.
We want every voter In Ninety-Six town-

ship who votes here remember to east his
vote for prohibition. There will be a box especiallyprovided lor this purpose.
Dr. W. H. Holland and family have returnedfrom a pleasant visit of two weeks to Columbia.
Mrs. M. M. Braham has returned from a

long visit to friends In Newberry county, and
we are happy to say much improved in
health.
Mr. John Welr, of Greenville, wnsin town

last week visiting his bother Mr. Joel C.
Weir.
A regular watermelon and fruit festival

was highly enjoyed by a number of Dr. and
Mrs. Sanders' lrlend at this place ou lasL Fridayevening.
The fever patieuts near Dyson under the

care of Dr. H. W. Sloan are all recovering.
He has not loRl a case.
Mrs. Janle Spearman and Miss Alice Leverett,of Anderson, are visiting at Dr. Bozeman'H.
Miss Lou liozeman has gone to Virginia for

the summer.
Mrs. T. C. J.ipscomb has gone on a short visitto Atlanta.
Miss Daisy Orchard will go to Virginia this

fall to teach school. Miss Daisy is u charmingyoung woman and her employers are exceedinglyfortuuate in securing her services.
Prof. J. W. Thomson, principal of Kock

Hill r.ru/lA/l Qsthnnl iruu tltA iritPKt «f Prof.
Cork last week.
Miss Emma Sanders has returned from a

long visit to her sister Mrs. Tom Alston of
Auderson. She says Anderson is a most de-
lightful place to visit.
Mr. J. O. Stanley, of Columbia, is here on a

visit to daughter Mrs. I>r. W. H. Holland.
A great many of our citizens attended the

meeting In Cow Grove yesterday. The ser-
inon was tine and the singing by Prof. Tlllinauexcellent. 1

Miss Annie and Miss Sallie Osburne are on
a. visit to friends in Pickens. ,

Mr. John T. Duncan, a candidate for the
leglslulure from Newberry, was up last Sun-
jay attending the Holiness meeting. Holt-
uess and Tllluianism like "oil and water".
wont mix.
Cow Grove is blooming. Pretty women,

tine crops of corn, cotton and watermelons, i
1'he good people of this community are cer-
talnly blessed. '

Mr. H.J. Kinard starts out this week to get
acquainted with the dear people. 11/2 is all
right on prohibition.
We are to have a three cornered race for

rrlul Justice In our township. Capt. McCas-
lan. the incumbent, has made a good otlicer,
md it will be hard to beat hiia. PoliticR
should not enter into these contests. Ability
md fitness for the place should guide the peo-
pie. '

The Rev. B. F. Cozby, of Newberry, preach-
ed at Siloam last Sunday. <

Mr. W. H. Frazier whs kicked by a iiorse a
few days ago. He is notserlously hurt.
The road from the railroad to the Anderson

road, known as the New Cut road, Is In a des- i
perate fix. We hope MaJ. Nance will look uf- |
ipr If. hMinrp thp olMp.tinn. a «*rf»uL number of
t)ur Sheppard voters travel this road, and
while we know the Major would not willfully
obstruct the roads leading to the polls he
might In the multiplicity of duties forget it. <

Those beautiful tomatoes of Mrs. J. C.
Hutchinson are hard to beat. j
MaJ.Fooshe met with a curiosity last Sun- ,

day, a regular railroad crank who was a Till- '

inanlte. I
The Rev. J.T.Miller and Mr. \V. H. Whit-

lock, of Greenwood, attended the meeting at
the tent last Sunday. East End.

FOR CHINA.

Ordination of the Itcv. Murk It. <«rier
hn KviuigeliMl In Foreign Fields.

A call meeting of the South Carolina I'res-
bytery was held in the Abbeville church be-
ginning at5o'clock p. in., ou Thursday, Vilst
11) st. <

The object of the meeting was to ordain
Rev. Mark B. Grler to the work of au evangelistto labor in the foreigu iield.
The following members were present: Revs,

H. McLees, D. E. Frlerson, D. D., H.C. Fen-
nel, W. T. Mathews, J. S. Cosbey, D. D., J. G.
Henderson, G. G. Mayes and J. A. Wilson.
Ruling elders L. W.l'errln, Dr. W. E. Link
and Dr. W. A. Hunter.
Constituted with prayer by Rev. D. E. Frlerson,D. D.
The call for the meeting was read und the

object stated. J
According to the Presbyterial usage the <

Bro. Grier was examined in public in the followingdepartments: Experimental religion.
unurctl History, uovernmejii, jijcoiogy unu

Doctrine, and in private iu Hebrew and Hie
sciences. As part of his trial he preached a

splendid sermon at 8:30 o'clock p. in., lrom
the text. "According to the glorious gospel of
the blessed God, which was committed to my
trust." Tim. 1-11. <
The trial was sustained in nil its parts, and

Friday morning 10:30 o'clock was set apart
as the time lor the ordination services. At
the time appointed the ordination services
began by a sermon from lJr. I). K. Frlcrson,
based upon the lext, Luke 14-'23: "Go out Into
the highway and hedges and compel them to
come in that my house may be lilled." Dr.'
Cosby followed wltti a charge to the evange-
list. Rev. J. <j. Henderson, moderator, pre-
sided and propounded the constitutional
questions and oWered the ordaining prayer in
which Rev. M. B. Grler was set apart to the
full work of the ministry as an evangelist by
the laying on ol the hands of the Presbytery.

lJro. Grler remained with the people of A to-
beyllle untl) Monday afternoon, and visited
every household In the Abbeville Presbyte-
rlan church whose representative he will be
iu the heathen land.
He preached on Sabbath morning on missionsand again nt night on the needs of

/ i.i.... mi.. ,.r wl..l... " ni'onMhnnirlil

consecrated to his chosen Held.
The prayers of Abbeville Presbyterian

church will follow this young brother to his
home in China, and llie blessings of the triune(iod will be supplicated for him and ills
work.

I.ieciiMinif Engineer!*.
The question of licensing engineers Is being

«o agtinted In every slate in llie Union that
within a short time, lor the protection of humanlives, it will he impossible |or any one
intrusted with steam to hold or secure a situationwithout passing a rigid examination
and obtaining a license. Stephenson's Illus-
trated Practical Test has been published to
aid engineers preparing to puss Hitch examination-.andas It embraces all the Questions
asked on llie Boiler, l'ump, Engine, Dynamo,
Corlixs Engine, <Sc., it has already met with
such a demand that it is now In lis fourth
edition. Tills work, which only costs one

dollar, can tie obtained of the publisher, WalterC. Kraft, 70 La Salle Street, Chicago.

Don't delay if you expect to take advantage
of some of the bargains which are being oferedin white vests at P. Rosenberg 4 Co.

All children's shoes reduced in price. W.!
K. Bell.
Great reductlou in children shoes. W. E.

Hell.

^

<

PITIFUL,

rV White Woman I.o(lc<>il In Jail Under( liar;-c of Vagrancy.
One day last week the white woman who

was recently dismissed from the poor house
was arrested and lodged in jail undercharge
af vagrancy.
She had been wandering about in the

woods, before she was put in the poor house,
und alter her dismissal, resumed herfoimer
ways, apparently shunning the presence of
people, especially of white people, often sleepinsalone in the woods.
Keports ieail us lo believe that she is a womnnwho is now of unsound mind.

Without knowing xnythlnz of the woman,
we believe she deserves the sympathy ami
kindly offices of persons who are disposed to
contribute to the relief of fellow creatures.
Hers Is no doubt h case in which good peoplemight interest themselves. Whatever be

her history, and whatever be her character,
die is a poor and helpless creature, and for
humanity's sake it might be well for the
kindly of heart to know something of her
condition and her needs.
It seems like Intense cruelty In this hot

weather to imprison a defenceless woman,
who is weak In mind, without money, and
without friends. She is literally a stranger In
x strange land.

In Memory of W. Bell.
Whereas, it has pleased Almighty God in

ills allwise providence to remove from us our
beloved teacher. W. C. Hell.
Resolved, That we, his pupils, humbly bowingto the will of Him wno ruleth In the affairsof men and of nations, desire to Join

with his many friends In expressions of grief
it tlie deuth of this able, wise, and Christian
young man.
Our community certainly feels the great

loss of one who was regarded with the highest
respect, and in many other places the death of
our teacher will be felt as a kind of personal
bereavement. But it is the will of the Father
and must be done* Hence, we say farewell,
ilear teacher, farewell. Cold are those hands,
for their work Is done. Close those eyes. No
more will they behold the scenes of this
earth, but we trust that they behold the goliJenstreets of tue New Jerusalem, and see the
King In all His glory. Seal those lips. No
more in this world will we hear his loving
words of advice. Yes, bury his body; It has
endured much suffering, but now the work Is
done, the trials are all passed. We part from
him with sorrow and bury him in hope.
T'^"" U/mi oft irnnft (a rod

.A nd this shall be our prayer,.
That when we reach our Journey's end.
Thy glory we may share."

His Shlloh Pupils.

iiaddon are offering special bargains In
color chluasilk.
Haddon offer parasols and unbrellas at reduocdprices.
Haddon oiler a few patterns In fine dress

goods at a saerilh-e.
"A good catch." Tanglefoot fly paper. For

sale at Speed's Drug Store.

Power.

DR. BROOKS.
I don't think that God will bless a

lazy Christian. He does not give with
an unwilling hand, but He won't uive
His blessing where it is not earnestly
desired. If God sees we are content
with a few minutes' prayer in our

room, perhaps with wandering
thoughts, or if He sees us simply followingsomebody elee in prayer, and
that's the end of it, we can not expect
a blessing. He will not bestow a blessingwhere it would not be understood.
It is not because it is needful to move
us. He wants us to have that attitude
of asking, seeking and knocking, untilHe finds our souls open to the receptionof the blessing. Remember
that Elijah prayed earnestly. "Prayinghe prayed," as the margin has it.
A t iirst there seemed to be no response.
The heavens were as brass, and the
glaring sun shone on, and withered
the trees and herbs to the roots. But
still he prayed on. He sent his servantto see if there was any sign of an
answer to prayer. None! The heavensstill glured like aa open furnance.
He bowed his head before God again,
still lower and lower.that head that
had stood under the fires of the false
prophets of Baal.and pleaded till at
last there appeared on the horizon the
cloud like a man's hand.the hand of
God. Now, are we going to pray a

!?ood deal in these meetings, or listen
to the teaching of our brethren, and
50 our own way again? We want
power ! The way to get it is to bow
our heads in constant prayer.

Rev. Dr. .Savage, of Boston, said, in
ei sermon, "that Chinese in this countryearn about $15,000,000 a year, and
spend $13,000,000, sending home to
their families about $2,000,000, Accordingto John Boyle O'Keily, the Irish
send to Ireland every year over$70000,111.1.. A.,.I
mm j. » e n;ive iju iuuh iw iiim »mi

[his, but we do deny the Irishman the
right to attack the Chinaman on this
jround."
[The allegation that Chinamen send

their earnings home to China is presumedto be one of the causes for bitternesstoward them. That which a
man earns he may rightfully utilize in
such a way as best pleases him, havingrespect for the rights of his neighbor,and the time and place for such
using is to be hi*judgment and pleasure.No authority can encroach upon
his right to enjoy properly his own.
The wealthy reap their harvest of
rentals from property they too often
have never earned, but still own, and
£0 abroad to spend it. Manufacturers
and merchants annually send large
sums of money to foreign countries,
that our people may be supplied with
the products of industry not produced
nt home. Why so silent about such a
matter and why not arouse the country

: »l^ .vn,1nc ,»r
iu i air^r i to vwiuc u^aiiin<< mc va\/\«uo \/»

such sums also?--Kd.]

The love of glory can only create a

hero; the contempt of it only makes a

jreat man.
There are two things to which we

never grow accustomed.the ravages
af time and the injustice of our fellow
men.

There are many vices which do not
.leprive us of friends; there are many
virtues which prevent our having any.
If you have a bitter pill to take gulp

it down. dont chew it. So many peoplechew their pills.
."It is the property of love to hind

us closely to that which which we love;
if we love the earth we are earthly, the
love of Hod makes us divine."
Are you patient toward all men? Do

you have charity for the failings of
others, and do you pray more for them
than you talk about them?
Dare to look up to (»od and say,

j-»eai wiin me in uiu miuit' as umu

wilt; I am of the same mind -as thou
:irt: I am thine; I refuse nothing that
pleases thee; lead me where thou wilt;
clothe me in any dress thou choosest."

I>o not go in search of crucifixions,
but when (Sod permits them to reach
you without having sought them, they
need never pans without your deriving
profit from them.
The poorest circumstances in life

witli a religious spirit of resignation,
nre far hettw than the greatest abundanceand highest honors without it;
for these cannot give that peace of
'v*i 11 'I vulilcli ilu» ntlu>i* Mm never

want.
Hsinemher that, if you are a Christian,you are a giver, ll°t °f money

Duly, not of culture only, not of teachingonly, but of the dearest things
man may hold.hope, energy, faith,
love, and a oonsenorated selfhood.
When the devil lets go of the tongue

its owner is about ripe for heaven.
The surest way to win the love of

people is to become lovable.

.M. '

South. Carolina

KIM! Mil,
Ofkick Chm'n Boari> ok Visitohs, I 1

Bahxwkkl, S. C., July 9,1892. )
fliHE following Beueflclnry Vacancies exist
J. in the South Carolina Military Academy;
Abbeville 2, Barnwell 1. Beaufort 2. Charleston1. Colleton 1. Edgefield 1, Marlon 1.Orangeburg2, Richland 1, .Sumter 1, Union 1, York 1.
These vocaucies will be filled by competitiveexaminations before County Boards,

which will convene for the purpose at their
respective

County Seats on Tuesday, Sep
tember 13 proximo.

The County Examining Boards win receive <
their appointment and instructions from tlie j

state .Superintendent of Education, knd will
report results directly to the undersigned at
Barnwell.
Applications for information and forms on

which to apply for permission to appear beforethe Examining Board will be maue to ttie
Chairman of the Board of Visitors at Barnwellin time to he received prior to August21.
The Board of Visitors will pass upon applicationsat Columbia an Friday, September;!,

and grant permits to such as appear to be entitledthereto.
No on* without, much permit will Oe

Examined by Connty Boards.

No application will be considered by the ;
Board of Visitors which Is not fully and clear-
ly maue in accordance with prescribed regu- J

lations; and under no circumstances, whetherthe delay be caused for mishap or other-
wise, will oh application be considered alter
the adjournment of the session of the Board
held lor the purpose on September 2. It is,
therefore, desirable that applications be for- |
warded to the Chairman at the earliest day,
to the end that tliev may, when necessary, be
returned for amendment before the session of
the aoard and parties be assured that their <
claims are properly presented. In the eager
competition for these vacancies experience
has shown that Justice to all requires a rigid
adherence to the conditions announced.
Each, paper published In the counties from

which vacancies exist is required to give this
noHceotie incertlon ami send its account to '

Lieut. VV. W. White, Quartermaster, at the
Citadel in Charleston.

Johnson Hagood, S. C. M, A, ]
July 27, It. Chairman Board Visitors. ]

t

\r m1 t n "r
TO

Road Overseers.!
rp

1

JLAKE NOTICE: THAT ALL ROADS <

must be properly worked and put In good
condition by the ' j
15th day of August.
the time fixed by the Grand Jury In their \
presentment at the June term of (^urt.

R, H, ARMSTRONG, «
7

. Ch, Co. Com, '

July 27.1H08.31 j

final I final !
VUW1 VUUA a

Wood ! Wood!
A, M. HILL & SONS
HAVE opened a COAL and WOOD YARD

find are ready to receive your orders for
Winter. Call and get cheapest rates. Terras J
.Cash on delivery. . July 27,1892, tf

Administrator's Notice.
ALL persons holding cUlma against the

Estate of LEE G. .SMITH, deceased, will
preseut them to the undersigned as the Administratorof said Estate, properly attested, i

within the time prescribed oy law.
And all persons Indebted to said Estate will

make immediate payment to the undersigned
or be liable to suit.

J. G. EDWARDS,
July 27,1892,.'It Administrator, Ac. ]

Port Royal and Western Carolina.

Augusta and ashevjllk shout line. '

Time curd ill effect July lOlll, 1392.
C Wain Lv..Augusta..Ar' 7 ISpni
9 Ilium Ar...Allendale...Lv Tt iifjptn
9 2lium Ar. Fairfax....Lv A lUpm
II :i<)uin Ar...Bouiitoit...Lv :100pm
II 45uui Ar.Port lioyul Lv 2 4-ijim
11 45um Ar.>avanuitli...Lv :100pm

Connection inmle at Yeinnssee from and to Charles- j
ion, firm at ruinux irum »im iu jiouuo vu ^\yu t
Hound ft. K.

BET. AUGUSTA, GA., an.l SI'AltTANHUKG, S. C. I

Mixed (Enstew Time.) ( Mixed |
Ex.Sun.l Daily, STATIONS. Dally. Ex Sun.

4 15pm 8 15am ;Lv... Augusta....Ar 10 OOpui 10 10am
(i 38pm, 10 30atnLv McCormick Ar 7 50pm 7 33am '
li 51pm 10 25aot;Lv Troy Ar 7 23pmi 7 24am '
7 45pmill 43am Ar.Greenwood.Lv C 35pm 6 25am (

,12 55pm;Lv...Laurens....Ar 5 20pm 1
3 00pm ArSpartanburirLv; 3 10pm,

BETWEEN McGOKMICK and ANDERSON.
Mixed

" "" " ~

Mixed I
bally Sunday STATIONS. Sunday Daily. I

Ex.Sun.' «nly. only. Ex.Sun.

10 :i0ftm, 10 UuauiILv.McCormick Ar' 7 15pm 7 45pm
11 Ottam'IO 03am|Lv..Bordeuux..Ar| 7 20pm 7 15pm ,
II 22am 11 07am Lv..Wlllini:ton.Ar 70Spiu ti57pin
11 37am.ll 18ain Lv.Mt. Carmel.Ar 054pm 642pm
12 Olum'll 35am Lv Heater....Ar 640pm, ii 20pm
12 lOatn 111 4,Sain'LvCalhounrailsAr 6 33pm 0 10pm ]
12 20 m il 50am Lv...Latimer ...Ar 6 25pu;' II 00pm (
12 ,V)pin 12 10am LvLowndesv'leAr C 05pm 5 35pm
1 05pm. 12 20 m Lv Barnes....Ar| 5 53pm 5 20pm
1-JOpin! 12 31pm Lv Cook Ar; 5 43pm 5 05pm 1
I 40pm|12 46pm Lv tMarr Ar f>2Spm: 4 47pm t
1 .lupin|l2 52pm Lv Dean Ar! 5 22pm 4 40pm t
2 20pm| 1 15pm Ar.. Anderson. Lv 500pui 4 10pm J

Sleeping cars between Savannah and Spartanburg,
( lose connection at'Augusta for all points,
K»r further information write or call on .

W. K. SHKLLMAN, W. J. CKAIG,
Traflic Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

It. L. TODD, Trav. l'acs. Agent, Augusta, Ga.

There will be no climbing the hill s

of the Lord without effort: no going to t

glory without the violence of faith. I
believe that the ascent to heaven is j
still as Bunyan described it. a stair- }
case, every step of which, will have to
be fought for.

A man who thinks to get to heaven
by being honest and civil to his neighborwhile ignoring his duty to God, is ,

like the school-boy who thinks to get I
011 well at home by having nothing to
do with father or mother, but being
very considerate to his school-fellows.
Passionate reproofs are like medicines

given scalding hot.the patient can
not take them. Jf we wish to do good

tothose we rebuke, we should labor
for meekness of wisdom, and use soft J
words for hard arguments. 1

It isn't new varieties of stock on the c

farm that are needed half as much as «

a new variety of attention to stock
wants in order to get a profit from {
them g

For soft corns, dip a piece of linen
cloth into turpentine and wrap it "

«ti whir-h tbp nnrn is i
iliuuini kiiv.

.situated, every night and morning. It
will prove an immediate rejief to the r

pain or soreness, and the corn will dis*
appear after a few days. r

J{read Pudding..Slice a loaf of light
bread, spread with butter, lay in a 0

pudding dish, spread with stoned raisins,currents, ami slioed citron, then v

put over another layer of bread, oover
with the fruit. Beat eight eggs with a «

cupful ofsugar, three pints of milk and
one grated cocoanut; pour over.the pud- \
ding. Bake half an hour and serve i
with sauce.

Higher criticism means lower relig- 1

ion. t

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Sheppurd Electors.

We are authorized to announce the followngcandidates for delegates to the Slate Dem)cratleConvention to be held In Columbia,
Yugust *!0tb:

w. w. iviugn,
.John W. Morr«h»,
Dr. J. C. Maxwell.
James Cothran, Jr.,
0. P. Simmons,
\V. H. Parker.
Thos. J. BdsRIn,
W. J. Donnnld,
Dr. J. VV. Wldeman,
.1. I>. Alewlne.
I). W. Dow tin,
S. P. Brooks.

Til I inmi Elector*.
We are authorized to announce thefollowngcandidates for delegates to the State Dem>craticConvention to be held In Columbia,

Vugust 30th:
J. Y. Jones,
W. C. Benet,
Dr. S. T. Lea,
Dr. J. A. Robinson,
R. H. Hushes,
1. H. McCalla,
S. A. Miller.
.IT H. Morrah,
H. J. Kinard,
M. B. Cllnkscales,
J. B. Holloway,
G. B. Riley.

For the House of Reprcwentatives.
We are authorized to announce. Captain J.

N. KING as a candidate for the House of
Hepresentatlves, subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries.%
1 hereby announce myself as a candidate

for the Legislature, subject to the Democratic
primary. W. C. McGOWAN.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate

for the Legislature, subject to tbe rules of t.be
primary election. HENRY J. KINARD.
We are authorized to announce FRANK B.
jARY as a candidate for re-election to a seat
in the lower house of the General Assembly,
mhlcnf. tn the notion of nemor.rat.ln nrimarv.

We are authorized to announce Hon. J.
["OWNES ROBERTSON as a candidate for
re-election to a seat In the House of Representatives,subject to the action of tbe primaries.

For §olicltor.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate

for re-election to the office of Solictor of the
Eighth Judicial Circuit of South Carolina,
>ub|ect to the action of the Democratic party
n the primary election in August next.

M. F. ANSEL.
For Comity Treasurer.

We are authorized to announce JOHN R.
BLAKE, JR.. as a candidate for re-election to
the office of Treasurer, subject to tbe action of
ibe Democratic primaries.

For Coooty Commissioner.
We are authorized to announce JOHN R.
BUCHANAN as a candidate for tbe office of
bounty Commissioner, subject to tbe action
jf tbe Democratic primaries.
We are authorized to announce W. A. LANIERas a candidate for the office of County

Commissioner, subject to tbe action of the
Democratic primaries.
The many friends of Capt. J. B. SAMPLE

respectfully '.enounce him as a candidate for
!,he office of C <unty Commissioner o! Abbe-
vine cuuuiy, m lu luc atuuu ui buoi/cuu*

jcratlc prlmarj
We are authorized to announce R. H. ARMSTRONGas acandidate for re election to the

sjflce ol County Commissioner, subject to the
ictlon of the Democratic primaries.
Editor Press and Banner: Please announce

me as a candidate for the office of County
Commissioner, subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries.. J. M. MAJOR.
We are authorized to announce JAMES W.

LYON as a candidate for re-election to the officeof County Commissioner, subject to the
Democratic primaries.
We are authorized to announce A. F. CALVERTas a candidate for the office ot County

commissioner at the coming election, subject
to the action of the Democratic primaries.
, I am now before the people of Abbeville
jounty as a candidate for the office of County
Commissioner subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries, and I solicit the supportof the Democratic party.

SAMUEL F. EPP9.
For Coroner.

We are authorized to announce R. M.
BROOKS as a candidate for Coroner, subject
to the action of the Democratic primaries.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate

lor the office of Coroner of Abbeville county,
subject to the action of the Democratic primary.J. FOSTER HAMMOND.

For Sheriff.
The many friends of WILLIAM L. MILLER,ol Mount Carmel, announce him as a

candidate for the office of Sheriff at the comingelection, subject to the action of the Democraticprimaries.
We are authorized to announce Capt. F. W.

R. NANCE as a candidate for Sheriff, subject
to tbe action or the Democratic primaries.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate

Tor the office of .Sheriff of Abbeville County
subject to the action of the Democratic primaries.G. H. MOORE.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate

for re-election to the office of Sheriff ol Abbevillecounty, subject to the action of the Demxsruticprimary. VV. D. MANN.
For Clerk or Court.

We are authorized to announce L. C.
VIAULDIN as a candidate for Clerk of Court,
ubject to tbe Democratic primaries.
I respectfully announce myself a candidate

for re-election to the office of Clerk of the
^ourtof Abbeville county, subject to the ao,ionof tbe Democratic primaries.

THOS. J,. MOORE.
We are authorized to announce WILLIAM

St BULLOCK as a candidate for election to
;he office of Clerk of the Court of Abbeville
:ounty, subject to the action of the Democratcprimaries.

For School CommiKNioiier.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate

or the office of School Commissioner, subject
.0 the action of the Democratic primary.

J. ill, Ut.l U I .

I hereby announce myseli as a candidate
or the office of School Commissioner of Abjevillecounty, subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries. W. T. AIILFORD.
We are authorized to announce G. W. COLLINSas a candidate for School Commission>r,subject to the Democratic primaries.
The friends of Captain E. COSVAN respectullyannounce him as a candidate for re-elecionto the School Commissioner's office at
he next election, subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries.

For Auditor.

We are authorized to announce T. J. GRIFFINas a candidate for the office of County
Vud I tor, subject to the action of the Demoiratl3primaries.
J. S. GRAVES is hereby announced ai a

landldale for the office of County Auditor,
ubject to the action of the Democratic prlnaries.
We are authorized to announce W. W.
iRADLEY as a candidate for the office of
bounty Auditor, subject to the action of the
democratic primaries.

J. S. COTHRAN. L. W. PERRIN
.T. P. COTHRAN..

MRAN,PERRIN &COTHRAN
Attorneys at Law.

Abbeville, S. C.
i

"Glenn Springs" water on draught and by
he gallon at W. R. palley's Granite Front
)rug Store. Greenwood, 8. 0. June 23,1m.
Send to Greenwood machine shop fur 1SD2
atalogue of Russell engine?, threshers and
aw mills. Free to any address.
Glenn Springs Mineral Water for sale by D.
DuPre, Greenwood, at S4 per ease of two (2)

lozen quarts. Also on draught. Sl.">0 allow*
d for empty bottles returned.
Glenn Springs water acts on the kidneys

,nd liver, and in many cases 'permanent
iires have been altected by Its use. D. C. i>u're,at Greenwood, keeps It tor sale. tf.

Try me"wnip nanuie cignr. me ucm.

jawson's.
See how to preserve 2-">ii pounds of fruit, to
autoes, &c. lor one dollar. American fruit
{reserving powder anil liquid will do it. No
icetl to keep the vessels air tight. For sale
mly at Speed's lirug Store.
Glynn Springs water for chronic comilalnis.For sale by D. C. DuPre, at Greenvood.tr.
A big lot oi good ifruin cradles now ready

ir you at SinitlrJ: Sous.
\Ve have prepared for the fruit crop by layngin a good supply of fruit jars. Call for

.lason's, for they are the best. \V. Joel Smith
c Sons.
Straw hats to suit thai taste of every one. 1'
losenberg & Co.
Another lot. of the latest style straw hat

ist received. P. Roeeuberg & Co.I
0

IIMIS SALE

- OF Very Mile Freperty.
v.«

n
AS THE AGENT OF JAS. ALSTON CABELL,I will ou the

TTiret rlc»v nf An <711 fit 1&Q9
J.' II OU VJ.LVJ V/l ilU^UUIlj iuv«i|

the same belne Salesday, sell to the highest
bidder the following Heal Estate aod Personal
Property, which is sold as the property of R.
C. WILSON, under a mortgage given by.the
said R. C. Wilson to the said Jas. Alston Cabell,the mortgagor consenting to the sale In
writing. Titles perfect.

THE CABELL LOT,
containing

Four-fifths of One Acre
more or le«s, bounded by A. M. Hill & Sons,
the A. R. P. chnrch lot, Washington street
and Church street. Also,

One Engine,
Three Gins,
Two Houses,
One Grist Mill,
One Cotton Press,
Belting,

and other things used In a first class

GINNING BUSINESS.
Ginning outfit and the lot will be sold separately.
TERMS.One-half cash, and the balance on

a credit of twelve months. Purchaser to give , ]
bis note and a mortgage on the property purchasedto secure the credit portion of thenarchasemoney which Is to bear interest from
the date of the sale at the legal rate. Purchaseror purchasers to pay for all papers.
Purchaser to have the right to pay all cash, if
he so desires.
For further particulars apply in person or

by letter to the undersigned.

Wm. P. Calhoun,
Agent Jas. Alston Cabell.

June 29,1892,41

'-||||
Tie State of Sonti Carolina, ;

\

County of Abbeville.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

. £.%
A. A. Hand, Petitioner,

against
The Greenwood Compress Company and Jesse

Thompson, Defendants.

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.

(Petition served.)
.

To the Defendant!) The Greenwood Compress
Company and Jesse Thompson :

I OU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND
required to answer the petition In this pro
ceedlng, which was filed In the office of the :,y
Register of Mesne Conveyance for the County
of Abbeville, State of South Carolina, on the
thirtieth (30th) day of March, 1892, and of
which a copy Is herewith served upon you,
and to serve a copy of your answer to the said
petition on the subscribers, at their office, at
Abbeville Court House, South Carolina, withintwenty days from the date of the last publicationhereof, that Is to say, within twenty '

days trom the twenty-seventh day of July,
189*2 J and If you foil to answer the said petitionwithin the time aforesaid, the abovenamedpetitioner will apply to the Court for
the reliel demanded In the said petition.
Dated at Abbeville Court House, .Sooth Car*

oilna. this fifteenth day of June, A. D. eighteenhundred and ninety-two. . >/"?>
GRAYDON & GRAYDON & GILES,

reuuoner s Attorneys.
R. G. McCants, Deputy C. C. P. [L.S.]

To John A. Sibley, President of the GreenwoodCompress Company, and Jesse Thompson,Defendants In the above-en titled action:
Take Notice: That the petition herein was

filed In tbe office of the Register of Mesne
Conveyance for Abbeville county, State of
South Carolina, on the thirtieth day of March1892,and that this summons Is published in
obedience to tbe order of the Court in this
case, dated June 15,1893.

GRAYDON & GRAYDON <3t GILES,
Petitioner's Attorneys.

June 22,1892, tf

Furman University,
Greenville, S. C.

THE NEXT SESSION will begin on the
1 28lli of September. 1892, with a full
corps of professors and instructors. There are
several courses leading to degrees. Instructionthorough. Expenses moderate, tor fur-
ttaer information, apply to l)r. C. MANLY, or

to Prof. H. T. COOK.
July 13,1592, tf

School Notice.
ALL persons holding school claims of November(1891) will present ihem to the
County Treasurer and get the cash.

K. COWAN,
June S, 1892. School Commissioner.

$7>50
~

Given Away! j
$5.00 paid for the largest Turnip

and $2.50 for next largest.

rpURNIPS MUST BE SOLID and delivered
X at my store by 13th of November.

NEW CROP BUIST'S RELIABLE TURNIP

SHEI) JUST IN. NO OLD SEED.

W. It. BAILEY,
Greenwood, S. C.

July 13,1S92, It

"There Is but one Glenn Springs." The
Spartanburg Herald" says: "Periodically we
hear of mineral springs just discovered
"which experts say are equal to Glenn
Springs," but just as periodically these
springs drop out of notice, while the crowd of
visitors at health giving Glenn Increases each
year. There are doubtless good mineral
springs elsewhere, but to Imitate a comparisonwith Glenn Springs discredits whatever
else may be said in their praise. So far there
Is but one Glenn Springs, and I). C. DuPre, at
Greenwood Is t}je agent.
The place to get what you want In drugs,

paints, oils, tobacco, J;e. Speed's Drug Store.


